What You Can Find Here:

New F/friends

Connection
Joy
and much more

Seeking Clarity about joining us?

• Are you seeking Truth in community?
• Would you like your kids to find a wider Quaker experience?
• Are you new to a local meeting and curious about the larger Quaker community?
• Do you live too far to attend meeting weekly and crave some Friend-ship?
• Are you interested, but concerned about the cost? (Contact us!)

Additional Programs

Central Friends Camp
for Middle School Aged Friends
Camping at Farragut State Park, Idaho.
July 19-22

Junior Friends Camp
for High School Aged Friends.
Camping trip near Spokane.
Details TBD.
July 19-23

Central Friends Camp
for Middle School Aged Friends
Camping at Farragut State Park, Idaho.
July 19-22

For All
Active & Joyful:
A play-shop before annual session on mirthful spirituality.
July 14&15

North Pacific Yearly Meeting
Annual Session

QuakerCraft:
Becoming the Quakers
the World Needs

July 15-19, 2015
Whitworth University
Spokane, WA

Registration, info at NPYM.org
**Friendly Business**
Meetings for Worship for Business concerning the Yearly Meeting.

**Special Interests**
Presentations and worshipful sharing on a wide variety of topics.

**Fun for All Ages**
Performance nights, dancing, and more. Bring your instruments!

**Daily Worship Groups**
Your choice of worshipful sharing, discussion or walking.

**Downtime**
No activity is required. Follow your leadings to take as much downtime as you need.

**Costs**
The costs this year are $0 (Free!) for children through Elementary School age, $200 for Central and Junior Friends, and $408 for adults in double rooms, housing and meals included. Costs are lower for commuters. Financial assistance is available. Ask your local Friends group, which can get aid from NPYM. Please plan to join us no matter your financial situation!

**Friend in Residence**
Robin Mohr, Executive Secretary of Friends World Committee for Consultation, writes about convergent Friends and her blend of motherhood and ministry at robinmsf.blogspot.com. She is interested in how Friends can support members in living into their leadings.

**Youth & Children’s Programs**
For ages from infants through high school. Middle and High School ages can attend a camp before or after Annual Session.

**Registration, info at NPYM.org**